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city or town shall in writing order the killing of such dog
by any police othcer or constable of such city or town
who may enter any premises within the limits of such city

or town in the execution of such order.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 29, 1886.

An Act to incorporate the newton street railway company (77ift/?.341

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

Section 1. Horace B. Parker, Austin R. Mitchell, Kaylom'
George W. Morse, Joseph W. Stover, Albert F. Upton,

l^^^^^^l^^
''^'

Richard Rowe, Henry F. Ross, Austin T. Sylvester,

William F. Kimball, their associates and successors, may
associate and become a corporation under the name of the

Newton Street Railway Company, with all the powers

and privileges and subject to all the duties, liabilities and
restriction^ set forth in all general laws that now are or

hereafter may be in force relating to street railway com-
panies.

Section 2. Said company may establish and maintain May establish

the electric system of motive power, so called, and with electric Bystem

the consent of the board of aldermen of the city of New- plwer!"^*

ton, may make such underground alteration of the streets

and erect such poles and wires as may be necessary to

establish and maintain said motive power ; except that

said company shall not use a centre surface rail for the

transmission of the electric current.

Section 3. Said corporation may, subject to the May construct,

approval and under the control of said board, as provided operate a street

by general law construct, maintain and operate a street [^^'^^y
i° ^"«^-

railway with single or double tracks and with convenient

and suitable turn-outs and switches from near the north-

erly side of the Boston and Albany railroad in that part

of Newton called Newton Centre near the railroad station
;

thence westerly through Institution avenue to Beacon
street ; thence westerly through Beacon street to Walnut
street ; thence northerly through Walnut street to Wash-
ington street ; thence westerly through Washington street

and Auburn street to that part of Newton called Auburn-
dale ; and also from the corner of said Walnut and Wash-
ington streets easterly through Washington street to that

part of Newton called Newton Corner ; also from a point

on Bowers street in Newtonville near the railroad station.
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through Bowers street, to Walnut street, to connect with

the proposed line on Wahiut street, and over such other

streets and highways in said Newton as location thereon

may hereafter, from time to time, be granted by the

board of aldermen of said city : provided, the tracks of

said corporation shall not cross the tracks of the Boston
and Albany railroad at grade without the consent of the

board of railroad commissioners.
Capital stock Section 4. The capital stock of said corporation shall
not to exceed

-% r^ n iiii i

$50,000. not exceed nfty thousand dollars, except that said com-
pany may increase its capital stock subject to all general

laws applicable to such increase.
May issue bonds Section 5. Said corporatlou from time to time, by the
and secure the ....' „.

i i i n .

siime by mort- votc 01 the majority in interest or its stockholders, may issue
^'^^^'

coupon or registered bonds to an amount not exceeding
the amount of its capital stock actually subscribed for and
paid in, for a term not exceeding twenty 3^ears from the

date thereof; and to secure payment thereof with interest

thereon, the said company may make a mortgage of its

road and franchise, and any part of its other property,

and may include in such mortgage property thereafter to

be acquired. Said company may in such mortgage
reserve to its directors the right to sell, or otherwise in

due course of business dispose of, property included in

such mortgage which may become worn, damaged or

otherwise unsuitable to be used in the operation of its

road : provided, that an equivalent in value be substituted

in lieu thereof.

pr°o"vtd'and^e?.' Section 6. All bouds Issucd shall first be approved
tified. i3y some person appointed by the corporation for that pur-

pose, who shall certify upon each bond that it is properly

issued and recorded.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 29, 1886.

C7iap.34:2i An act in relation to procuring unlawful or fraudulent
DECREES OP DIVORCE.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs

:

ruTing^or°L^8°- Section 1. Whoever knowingly procures or obtains,

ilfuniawfu"""^ ^^ assists auothcr to procure or obtain, any fiilse, counter-
divorce, feit or fraudulent divorce or decree of divorce, shall be

punished by a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars or

by imprisonment in the house of correction for a term not

exceeding six months.


